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A ll-C o lle g e  T h e a te r  P a r t y
H as  P r o g r a m  in  A u d i t o r ­
iu m ; D a n c e  W i l l  F o l lo w
S h o w ; D ix ie s  to  B e  G iv e n .
W hooping cow boys, sw oop ing  
skidors, the a n tics  o f  C h a rlie  C hap­
lin  and “ K ra z y  K a t ”  fo llo w e d  by 
dancing to  a p o p u la r o rch es tra —  
i t ’s a ll fo r  the p rice  o f  one sm a ll 
nickel to n ig h t a t the  A ll-C o lle g e  
party.
The no-date p ro g ram  in Jones 
hall s ta r t in g  a t 7 :45  prom ises 
many o th e r fe a tu re s  in c lu d in g  a 
program o f selected s tu d e n t ta le n t.
On p resen ta tion  o f th e ir  s tu d e n t 
body card, re g u la r  s tu d e n ts  w i l l  
be adm itted fre e . Guests and o u t­
side students w i l l  be a d m itte d  fo r  
the s lig h t charge o f  f iv e  cents. 
During a sho rt in te rm is s io n  d ix ies  
w ill be served to  everyone , “ on 
the house.”
The fo u r  ree ls to  be show n are 
“ Ski Revels,”  m ade a t Parad ise, 
and sw im m ing and d iv in g  p ic tu re s  
o f some o f the fo re m o s t sw im m ers 
in the U n ited  S ta te s ; a com edy 
fe a tu ring  C h a rlie  C h a p lin ; a c a r­
toon w ith  K ra z y  K a t ;  and, acco rd ­
ing to L y a ll Jam ieson, “ A  rea l 
he-man W estern , ‘R ide  ’Em  C ow ­
boy’ .”
A caravan o f cars w i l l  leave 
fo r  the Odd F e llo w s  tem p le  fro m  
the cloisters, d ire c t ly  fo llo w in g  
the program. E ve ryo n e  w ho has 
a car, and who w il l  have a n y  room  
at all, would h e lp  by o f fe r in g  to  
take those who have n ’t  rid e s  down 
to the dance.
Five cents a person w i l l  be 
charged fo r  adm ission to  the  dance, 
beginning: a t 10. M us ic  w i l l  be 
fam ished by L o u is  N o m o lin i and 
his orchestra.
T H E  C O L L E G E  O F P U G E T  SO U N D , T A C O M A , W A S H IN G T O N
DlreS ts SymPhony Heve Mondav ig3 Debate Teams
F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  21, 1941
L O U I S  G .  W E R S E N
Puget Sound Sym phony W ill A ppear 
In O pening Concert o f 1941 Season
B y  D O R O T H Y  S E L D E N
A p p e a rin g  in  its  f i r s t  co n ce rt o f  I --------------------
th e  1941 season M onday even ing , Russian people.
Students to Vote 
For Ideal Coed
In  connection w ith  the  co m in g  
ASCPS e lec tion  an “ Id e a l Cam pus 
Coed9’ w i l l  be chosen by  p o p u la i 
vote o f the s tu d e n t body, i t  was 
announced th is  w eek.
A p e tit io n  s igned b y  te n  m em ­
bers o f the  s tu d e n t bod y  is re ­
quired to  q u a lify  a n y  g i r l  s tuden t 
fo r th is  o ff ic e , as is th e  re q u ire ­
ment fo r  any e le c tive  o f f ic e  a t C.
P. S., b u t she need n o t be a me m ­
ber o f any p a r t ic u la r  class o r o r ­
ganization.
The g ir l  chosen as idea l coed 
w ill be the o f f ic ia l  re p re se n ta tive  
of the college a t  the  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
Washington Sophom ore c a rn iv a l in  
May, a t w h ich  one g ir l  w i l l  be 
chosen queen o f th e  c a rn iv a l.
A ll p e tit io n s  o f  cand ida tes  in  the  
coming ASC PS e le c tio n  m u s t be 
in the hands o f  th e  s tu d e n t body 
officers be fo re  4 o ’c lo ck  M onday  
afternoon, Feb. 24, announces 
Lyall Jam ieson, p re s id e n t o f  the
ASCPS. . .  hnok A l l  c lubsA t the tim e  p e tit io n s  are  handed schedu e o r ^
in, the cand ida te  w i l l  be g ive n  a | a re  re m in d e d  to  m ake 
lis t o f 20 questions on the  A S ( PS 
constitu tion fro m  w h ich  ten  are 
chosen fo r  the  te s t to  be g iven  
Feb. 26 in  room  203.
Positions to  be vo ted  upon in 
the general e le c tio n  are  p re s id e n t, 
vice p res iden t and se c re ta ry  o f the 
student body, class re p resen ta tives  
to C en tra l B oa rd , y e ll k in g  and 
dukes, M ay queen and a tte n d a n ts , 
and ideal cam pus coed.
the  P uget Sound sym phony p ro ­
mises to  d isp la y  a s p ir i t  and an 
a b i l i ty  th a t  w i l l  soon make i t  one 
o f the  m ost p o p u la r m usica l g roups 
in  the  c ity ,  a cco rd in g  to  advance 
re p o rts .
U n d e r the  d ire c tio n  o f  L o u is  G. 
W ersen, the  o rches tra  is spon­
sored e x p e r im e n ta lly  fro m  fu n d s  
o f the  C arneg ie  g ra n t, and re p re ­
sents w h a t m usic ians can do when 
p u t on a p u re ly  v o lu n ta ry  basis, 
p la y in g , as its  d ire c to r  says, “ fo r  
the  love  o f  p la y in g .”
“ The  p ro g ra m  is p lanned  to  ap­
peal to  a ll classes o f lis tene rs , 
yo u n g  and o ld ,”  s ta ted  M r. W e r­
sen, who is also supe rv iso r o f  
m usic fo r  th e  Tacom a P ub lic  
Schools.
The f i r s t  h a lf  o f  the  p rogram  
inc ludes the  com pos itions o f class­
ica l com posers, w h ile  the la t te r  
p a r t consists o f  co n te m p o ra ry  com ­
positions.
A m o n g  the  num bers on the  f i r s t  
h a lf  o f  the  p ro g ra m  is a g ro u p  o f  
Russian fo lk  songs b y  L iadow  
w h ich  are  in te re s tin g  in  th a t  they  
are the  a c tu a l fo lk  tunes o f the
Reprints Still Good 
For Annual Pictures
A lth o u g h  the  dead line  fo r  hav­
in g  Tam anaw as p ic tu re s  taken  has 
exp ired , re -p r in t in g  o f la s t ye a r's  
p ic tu re s  can s t i l l  be a rranged. 
S tud e n ts  who w a n t the  same p ic ­
tu re  used in  the 1941 Tam anawas 
as w’as used  in  the 1940, w il l  be 
charged 75 cents.
A l l  fees m u s t be paid to  R uth  
P au line  Todd  o r K ru g -L u tz  s tud io  
by  n e x t M onday, Feb. 24.
B e tty  P eterson, e d ito r  o f  the  
a nn u a l, announces th a t w r i t in g  and 
p h o to g ra p h y  is com ing  a long  on
O f p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t in  the  
f i r s t  g roup  is the p la y in g  o f the  
second m ovem ent o f the W ie n ia w - 
sk i concerto  b y  M r. E r ic  K o ke r, 
p ro fesso r o f  v io lin  a t  th e  college.
In  the second h a lf  o f the  p ro ­
g ram  is a m odern com position  w r i t ­
ten  by  one o f  the  m em bers o f the  
o rchestra , M r. R a lph  K e ck ly , d i­
re c to r o f  the  S tad ium  band. I t  w i l l  
be p layed fo r  the f i r s t  tim e  in  T a ­
coma on M onday n ig h t. B e fo re  
co m ing  to  Tacom a, M r. K e c k ly  was 
m usica l d ire c to r  o f  s ta tio n  K S L  
in S a lt Lake C ity  fo r  fo u r  years.
The p rog ram  in  fu l l  is as fo l-  
(C o n tin u e d  on Page 2, Col. 6)
Spurs Celebrate 
26th Anniversary
C elebra ting  F o u n d e rs ’ day la s t 
Friday, Feb. 14, w ere  n a tio n a l 
Spurs a t 15 colleges and u n iv ­
ersities, who observed th e ir  26 th  
anniversary.
C. P .  S. Spurs w o re  th e ir  u n i­
form s on th a t  day b u t cou ld  p lan  
special observance because o f 
duties invo lved  in  c a r in g  fo r  h igh 
school debaters.
Kay W oods, lo ca l p res iden t, re ­
ceived a te leg ra m  o f  c o n g ra tu la ­
tion  fro m  E la in e  W in tc h , n a tio n a l
President.
th e y  a re  re c e iv in g  the  p ro p e r p ic ­
tu re  and w r ite -u p .
C. P. S. Skiers Will 
Race, Jump in Coast 
Meet in California
The o n ly  sm all school o f Oregon 
and W ash ing ton  to  be represented 
in  the  W est Coast Ski m eet a t 
Yosem ite  N a tio n a l P a rk  w i l l  be the 
College o f P uge t Sound.
W ith  the team  p la c in g  f i f t h  o u t 
o f abou t tw e n ty  schools las t year, 
and the com plete v ic to ry  in  Can­
ada re ce n tly , D r. T om linson , coach, 
is hope fu l.
F o u r o r f iv e  men w il l  tra v e l to 
Y osem ite  fo r  the annua l fo u r-w a y  
m eet. P robable e n tra n ts  fro m  C. 
P. S. w i l l  be B il l  T a y lo r, Ronnie 
Robbins, Bob Dodds, Bud B a r re tt  
and Jack G raybea l.
The team  and D r. T om linson  w i l l  
leave n e x t Tuesday and a rr iv e  fo r  
the races F r id a y  and S a tu rday, 
Feb. 28 and M arch  1.
The events w il l  be d o w n h ill, 
s la lom , c ross-coun try  and ju m p in g . 
“ The boys have been p ra c tic in g  
th e ir  ju m p in g  and we th in k  C. P. S. 
w i l l  ‘ do som eth ing ’ ,”  says Coach 
Tom linson .
Are Guests Here 
In Annual Meet
S ta d iu m  a n d  H o ly  R o s a ry
T a k e  F ir s ts  in  D iv is io n  A ;
K i r k la n d ,  S u m n e r  a t  T o p
o f  D iv is io n  B .
T w o  hundred  and se ve n ty -fo u r 
debate and 143 extem poraneous 
speeches w ere  presented la s t w eek­
end on the campus by 83 teams 
fro m  a ll pa rts  o f the  state. Th is  
was the E ig h th  In v ita t io n a l h igh 
school to u rn a m e n t to  be sponsored
by P i K appa D e lta , fo rens ic
f ra te rn ity .
The co m p e titio n  inc luded  de­
bate and extem poraneous speak­
ing , debate hav ing  tw o divis ions,
A  and B.
D i v i s i o n a l l y  C l a s s e d
D iv is io n  A  inc luded  a ll teams 
h av ing  m ore than one year o f 
in te r-scho las tic  deba ting  e xp e ri­
ence p r io r  to  th e  1910-41 season, 
w hereas B concerned teams w hich 
had n o t m ore  than  one year o f
t  i
such experience.
Each d iv is ion  was subdiv ided 
in to  tw o  sections, cross-question 
and u n iv e rs ity  s ty le . Th is  made 
possible fo u r  f i r s t  places and fo u r  
second places, a to ta l o f  e ig h t de­
bate  awards.
A w a r d  W in n e r s
H o ly  R osary debaters fro m  Se­
a tt le  to ok  f i r s t  place in  the  A  d iv i­
s ion, u n iv e rs ity  s ty le , whereas Se­
a ttle  Prep placed second. S tad ium , 
f i r s t  in  cross-question, downed the 
tw o  H i L in e  team s w h ich  tied  fo r  
second.
In  the B d iv is ion  u n iv e rs ity  
s ty le , K irk la n d  placed f i r s t  and 
C la rks to n  o f M t. V e rn o n  second.
S um ner, f i r s t ,  and S tad ium , sec­
ond, w ere the resu lts  o f the B d iv i­
s ion, cross-question sty le .
F ir s t  p l a c e
aw nrds were copped by B u rto n  11 P k o n n l  P t - n r r r a  
Ing les  o f E a to n v ifle  fro m  G lo ria  | * * *  v D B p C l  i r O g l f l  
A nderson o f Cashmere h igh and 
James L ie n k e im p e r o f Y ak im a  
h igh  who tie d  fo r  second place.
Trustees To Call Bids 
For Student Building
Bids fo r  the  construction  o f the long -aw a ited  S tudent
U n ion  b u ild in g  are now  be ing ca lled  fo r, i t  was announced
fo llo w in g  the  F e b ru a ry  m eeting o f the B oard  o f Trustees 
las t W ednesday.
Just how  soon the con trac t can be le t, how ever, de­
pends upon m any d if fe re n t fac to rs , ch ie f o f w h ich , said 
P res iden t E. H . Todd, is the  dem and on m a te ria ls  and 
b u ild e rs  o f a ll sorts now being made by F o rt Lew is.
S pec ifica tions are com plete fo r  the b u ild in g , proposed 
las t sum m er, and b lu e p rin ts  have been made in  p repa ra ­
tio n  fo r  th e  contracto rs. The present p lan  is to  cost 
a p p ro x im a te ly  $40,000.
Debaters Travel 
To Oregon Meet
T w e n ty -tw o  representa tives o f 
the college le f t  W ednesday and 
T hursday to a ttend  the annual 
speech to u rn a m e n t a t L in f ie ld  co l­
lege, M cM in n v ille , O regon.
These 11 teams w il l  p a rtic ip a te  
in  the la rgest contest to  be he ld  on 
the  coast th is  year, where there 
w i l l  be 175 debate teams represent­
in g  45 colleges fro m  the states o f 
O regon, W ash ing ton , M ontana, 
C a lifo rn ia , A rizo n a , Nevada, U tah 
and Colorado.
M em bers o f  the teams are Helen 
H ite , Justine  De W o lf,  M a rilyn  
G ils tra p , M a ry  E lizabe th  M orton , 
W a ich i O yangi, F e lic ia  Dahl, Ed 
W in  s k ill,  F loyd  La F le u r, Norm an 
B reckner, Y osh ite ro  Kaw ano, N o r­
man Schut, Don Carlos Stephen­
son, Don Lam ka, B i l l  K o iv is to , 
L a r ry  Henderson, Russell A ls - 
gaard, M a rg a rita  I r le ,  R u th  Son- 
neman, Bob E llio t ,  F ra n k  Hana- 
w a lt, H erm an K le in e r and Sam 
B a tt.
Patrons, Founders
extem poraneous | Honor E. S. Collins
Plans Take Shape 
For Guidance Day
V o ca tio n a l conference p l a n s  
w ere b e g in n in g  to  take  d e f it ite  
shape th is  week w ith  the a p p o in t­
in g  o f genera l com m ittee  heads 
and the  acceptance by several 
p ro m in e n t leaders o f in v ita tio n s  to  
lead d iv is io n  groups.
M iss R uth  T itzS im ons, assistant 
d ire c to r  o f social service fo r  the
M em bership in  the O rder o f 
P atrons and Founders was con­
fe rre d  upon tw o  benefacto rs o f the 
college W ednesday m o rn in g  in 
chapel.
On the stage to  accept a, sheep­
skin  c e rt if ic a te  fro m  the board o f 
T rustees was Mrs. E. A . Reddish, 
who was a ch a rte r m ember o f the 
W om en’s College league, which 
helped to  pay fo r  Anderson ha ll 
fu rn ish in g s .
M rs. E. S. C o llins, w idow  o f the 
man who pledged fu nd s  fo r  the 
e rection  o f the lib ra ry , was also 




Dr. R. L. Powell, d ire c to r o f the 
Teachers’ P lacem ent bureau, an­
nounces th a t 19 students w il l be
and Founders. She was a p a rtn e r g ran ted  the th ree -yea r standard
e 4 ,  w  . . ^  in the donations made by M r. Col- secondary c e rt if ic a te  upon the
State  o f W ash ing ton , has accepted , ^  ^  ^  ^  & fr je n d  q {  compie tion o f th e ir  course w o rk  in
the in v ita t io n  to  discuss social
The lib ra ry  s itu a tio n  was dis­
cussed, and the college law yers 
w ere  authorized  to  d raw  up a 
c la im  aga inst the estate o f the la te  
M r. C o llins  fo r  a t  least $100,000.
The board held its  conference 
a t  9 o’c lock W ednesday m orn ing , 
a d jo u rn in g  a t 9 :45  to  a ttend  the 
special m em oria l chapel w h ich  hon­
ored the la te E. S. C o llins, a mem­
ber o f the Board o f T rustees fo r  
40 years and one o f the O rder o f  
Patrons and Founders.
Sheepskin c e rtif ic a te s  were pre­
sented in th is  chapel fo r  tw o  new 
members o f the  O rd e r o f  Patrons 
and Founders, M rs. E. S. C o llins  
and Mrs. E. A . Reddish.
Three new members w e r e  
elected to  the board a t th is  meet­
in g : D r. H aro ld  O. P erry , pastor 
o f the E pw orth  ch u rch ; D r. W a l­
te r  S. G leiser, d is tr ic t  superin ten ­
dent o f the Spokane d is tr ic t  o f  
M ethod ist churches, and John 
Cochran, a p ro m in e n t alum nus.
Tw o hono ra ry  degrees were con­
fe rre d , rec ip ien ts  o f  w h ich w il l  be 
announced about the tim e o f com­
mencement, said D r. Todd.
The trustees adopted a po licy  in  
line  w ith  the action  taken by o ther 
lead ing  A m erican  colleges and 
un ive rs ities  in  re la tio n  to the d ra ft ­
in g  o f professors fo r  na tiona l de­
fense.
The reso lu tion  adopted was to  
hold the positions o f professors 
fo r  them  u n t il th e ir  re tu rn  to  
c iv ilia n  life . T e m p ora rily , o f 
course, the vacancies w il l  be f ille d , 
D r. Todd stated, b u t the teaching 
positions w il l be open to  them 
when the d ra ftees re tu rn .
w o rk . W o rth  M cC lure , superin ­
te n d e n t o f  S eattle  p u b lic  schools, 
is to  be here on b e h a lf o f  the edu-
C. P. S.
The program  W ednesday sta rted  
o f f  w ith  a p ra ye r by D r. N orm an
Librarians Choose 
Ten Best Articles
F ive  o f  the  ten  a rtic le s  selected 
by the  p o ll o f  the  N a tio n a l C ounc il 
o f  L ib ra r ia n s  as the  o u ts ta n d in g  
m agazine a rtic le s  o f  F e b ru a ry  con­
cern  w a r o r  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  w ar.
The f iv e  a rtic le s  a re : “ P a ris  U n ­
der th e  G erm ans,”  R agner, A m e r i­
can M e rc u ry ; “ S ingapore ,”  E. O. 
H auser, A t la n t ic  M o n th ly ; “ G er­
man P la n n in g  fo r  T o t a l  W a r,”  
F . P ra tt ,  H a rp e r ’s; “ T ra n sp o rta ­
t io n  and D efense,”  F. C. H an ighen, 
H a rp e r ’s, and “ R ich Refugees,”
F o rtu n e .
The o th e r f iv e  a rtic le s  a re : 
“ G erm an F in a n c ia l R e vo lu tio n ,”  
D. H itch co ck , H a rp e r 's ; “ M ys te ry  
o f  A g in g ,”  G. W . G ray, H a rp e r ’s; 
“ M exico  in  T ra n s it io n ,”  S. G. In ­
m an, S u rve y  G ra p h ic ; “ F^uerto 
R ico ,”  F o rtu n e , and “ L iv in g  by 
D e f ic i ts / ' H . F le m in g , A t la n t ic
M o n th ly .
D r. W illis to n  T a lk s  
O n  P an e l P ro g ra m
D r. F ra n k  G. Wrillis to n , p ro ­
fessor o f  h is to ry  and p o lit ic a l sci­
ence, spoke T hursday, Feb. 13, on 
a p a n e  1-conference , concern ing  
C anad ian-A m erican  re la tio n s . I t  
was held unde r the  auspices o f 
the h is to ry  d ep a rtm e n t o f  the  
U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash ing ton .
He also p a rtic ip a te d  in  a ro u n d ­
tab le  discussion be fo re  the S outh ­
w este rn  W ash ing ton  E duca tiona l 
association in  R aym ond on S a tu r­
day, Feb. 15.
‘I ’m  a  P ro p a g a n d is t  
Is S c h a fe r’s S ubject
D r. M a rv in  S chafer, who recen t­
ly  spoke to  the Y oung  M en’s B us i­
ness c lub  on the  su b jec t “ I ’m a 
P ropagand is t,”  w i l l  address the  
P u ya llu p  P. E . O., a n a tio n a l w om ­
en’s association, on Feb. 28.
D r. S cha fer states th a t h is N . Y. 
A . s tudents  a re  re v is in g  the  social 
base map o f  the  c ity  in  p re pa ra tio n  
fo r  the ecology re p o rt on w h ich  he 
is w o rk in g .
June and August.
This c e rtif ic a te  is va lid  fo r  three 
years, and w il l  q u a lify  the holders 
j to teach in any ju n io r  o r senior 
high school in the state o f Wash­
ing ton .
S i x - Y e a r  C e r t i f i c a t e
Upon the com ple tion o f two 
years o f successful teach ing  on 
the above c e rtif ic a te , the holder 
can exchange i t  fo r  the six-year 
standard secondary ce rtif ica te .
O f the 19 persons com ple ting  
th e ir  tra in in g  th is  year, s ix  did 
th e ir  practice teach ing  the f ir s t  
semester and 13 are now  doing 
practice teach ing  in  the public 
schools.
T e a c h in g  1, S u p c r v i ie d
Each student teaches fo r  one 
hour per day fo r  the  balance o f 
the semester under the supervision 
o f the classroom teacher and Dr.
The Teachers’ P lacem ent Bureau announces th a t today is the I ’ oweN- Each M onday m orn ing  a t 
deadline fo r  a ll m a te ria ls  to  be published in  its  second annual booklet, ' t hese students meet fo r  a 
co n ta in in g  p ic tu res  and q u a lifica tio n s  o f the students c e rtif ie d  fo r  general conference w ith  D r. Pow- 
the  f i r s t  tim e  as pub lic  school teachers. e^> revealed.
ca tion  depa rtm en t, and F ra n k  S. M cCay, d is tr ic t superin tenden t o f 
B aker, pub lishe r-ow ner o f the Ta- the M ethod is t church, fo llow ed  by 
coma News T rib u n e , has been se- the  s in g in g  o f Psalm 23 by the 
cured fo r  the jo u rn a lism  discus- Ade lph ians.
sion. | T rib u te s  to  the la te  M r. C o llins
The genera l speaker, who w il l  w e r« ^ ven by P resident E. H. 
in tro du ce  the whole p rogram  on Todd, M r. D ix  H. Row land, L y a ll 
W ednesday, M arch  19, w ith  a dis- Jamieson and E. L. B la ine, cha ir- 
cussion o f the tra n s itio n  fro m  a man o f the board. The benediction 
college course in to  the in d u s tr ia l, !was by  the Rev. D r. Charles Mac- 
social and economic o rder, has been Caughey. 
announced as E. L . B la ine , J r.,
vice p res iden t o f the People’s Na- chosen n ex t week by Chairm an 
tio n a l bank in  Seattle . B a ttin  and o the r members o f the
S tuden t com m ittees w il l  be 1 o rgan iz ing  com m ittee.
Deadline Today for Teachers’ Credentials 
In 2nd Annual Placement Bureau Booklet
A  copy o f th is  p ub lica tio n  is 
m ailed to  e ve ry  school and coun ty  
supe rin tenden t in the state. Should 
any  school a u th o r ity  be in te rested  
in any candidate lis ted , a ll he need 
do is to  w r ite  the Teachers’ Place­
m ent bureau and a com plete set 
o f  c reden tia ls  and recom m enda­
tions  w il l be sent by re tu rn  m ail.
“ So fa r  as is kn ow n ,”  stated D r. 
Pow ell, d ire c to r o f the bureau, “ no 
o th e r in s t itu t io n  in  the  P ac ific  
N o rth w e s t renders such a service 
to  its  teacher g radua tes ."
The cost o f  p ub lica tio n  o f the
bookle t is shared by the college and L a te r on in the semester th is  
the students lis ted . general conference period w il l be
The placem ent bureau is busy reP®aced by an in d iv id u a l confer- 
a t present assem bling the creden- ence period held w ith  each stu- 
t ia l m a teria ls  fo r  its  reg is tran ts , dent, where comment and sugges- 
who are charged a sm all fee to  **on * or im provem ent o f his 
help d e fra y  the c le rica l and post- o r ^ e r teach ing  w il l  be discussed.
age cost o f  m a in ta in in g  the bureau.
Miss Grace Johnson, secre tary, H ow ard  Thune, a graduate in 
has her o ff ic e  in  the A lu m n i head- 1939, is com ple ting  his w o rk  fo r  
quarte rs , room  7, Jones ha ll. A n y  a M aster's degree in  geology a t 
person who completes his o r her the U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho. He has 
teacher tra in in g  program  a t C. P .  been resurveying  areas on the 
S. is e lig ib le  to  e n ro ll in  the M ontana-Idaho border, which has 
bureau. no t been reported on since 1900.
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W hat do students get ou t o f deba ting , ou t o f g a th e r­
ing  m ateria l, s laving fo r  pe rfec tion  o f p resen ta tion , and 
f in a lly  b ring ing  troph ies home to th e ir  co llege? W h a t 
possible reason could members o f the d ra m a tic  d e p a rt­
m ent have fo r  labo ring  fa r  in to  the n ig h t, weeks be fore  a 
one-n ight stand? O r w hy do the e d ito r ia l and business 
s ta ffs  o f the college pub lica tio n  spend sleepless n igh ts  and 
long hours o f scouring the e ity  fo r  a d ve rtis in g  to  issue a
w eekly paper?
I f  one  p o n d e rs  lo n g  e n o u g h , h e ’ l l  a r r iv e  a t  th e s e
t im e -w o rn  a n s w e rs : t r u e  s c h o o l s p i r i t ,  jo y  in  w o r k  
w e ll-d o n e , o r  th e  s in c e re  d e s ire  to  s e rv e  t h e i r  f e l lo w  
m a n . T hese  a re  th e  r a th e r  in ta n g ib le  r e w a r d s  w i t h  
w h ic h  s tu d e n ts  m u s t be  c o n te n t  u n d e r  th e  p re s e n t sys ­
te m . B u t a re  th e y  e n o u g h ?
Is i t  not true  th a t the a c tiv itie s  w h ich  receive the  
m a jo r ity  o f student p a rtic ip a tio n  and coopera tion  are the 
ones w hich receive recogn ition  o r aw ards  o f some k in d ?  
Th is  p la in ly  suggests th a t the system o f aw ards  is no t 
fu l f i l l in g  its purpose to  the ex ten t th a t i t  should.
C a li fo r n ia  T e c h  has  s o lv e d  th e  p ro b le m  o f  d is ­
t r ib u t in g  c re d it  w h e re  c r e d i t  is d u e  th r o u g h  a s y s te m  
o f  a w a rd s  based on  p o in ts  f o r  e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  a c t iv ­
i t y  a n d  h ig h  s c h o la rs h ip .
W e m igh t cite an im a g in a ry  exam ple o f such a p ro ­
gram  as could be app lied  to  C. P. S., as presented a t 
C entra l Board last week.
Suppose th a t, to  obta in  an aw a rd  in the fo rm  o f a 
go ld  key fo r  the year 1941, 30 po in ts m ust be accred ited  
to  an in d iv id u a l. A  person asp irin g  to  th a t honor m ig h t 
receive his points fro m  any num ber o f a c tiv itie s . V a rs ity  
fo o tb a ll, basketball o r tra c k  could  g ive h im  six p o in ts ; the 
lead in a school p lay, ano ther six. W o rk in g  on the  T ra il 
s ta ff  o r being listed on the  honor ro ll w ou ld  account fo r  
add itiona l credits. H is in te res t w ou ld  become m ore acute, 
his accomplishments more c le a r ly  de fined . A t the  end o f 
the  year, he w ould be aw arded a long w ith  about 20 others 
his gold key fo r  ou ts tand ing  service and p a rt ic ip a tio n  in 
college activ ities.
This plan has w orked sp le n d id ly  fo r  Cal. Tech. Does 
i t  not seem a fa ire r, squarer w ay o f do ing  th in g s  here?
D r. Schafer’s ta c tfu l w ay o f evad ing  a question p u t 
to him  is to  say, “ W il l  you ho ld th a t u n til ju s t a l i t t le  la te r?  
I 'm  sure th a t you w ou ld  understand m y e xp la n a tio n  b u t 
i t  would* only confuse the rest o f the  class.”
a room  le f t  a t
W hole College
W il l  D o n  Skis 
F o r B ig  Races
"H a ve  you room  fo r  tw o  g ir ls  in  
y o u r ca r to m o rro w ? ”
“ T h e re ’s not 
P arad ise !”
“ W here can I  b o rro w  a p a rka ? ”
%
E veryone  is exc ited  a bo u t a l l­
college S k i day to m o rro w . F o r the 
e igh th  successive year, the C. P. S. 
Ski c lub  is sponsoring  ra c in g  and 
fu n  a t Paradise v a lle y  in  R a in ie r 
N a tio n a l pa rk , S a tu rday , Feb. 22.
Cars w il l  be c a rry in g  loads o f 
skiers, ve te ran  and novice, to  the 
m oun ta in  S a tu rday , w here m any 
w i l l  rem a in  o v e rn ig h t a t Paradise.
Races w i l l  begin a t 10 a. m., S at­
u rday . E n tra n ts , w ith  25-cent sk i 
insurance, m ust n o t i fy  K a y  W oods 
by noon to d a y  o f in te n tio n  to  race.
In te r -s o ro r ity  and in te r - f ra te r ­
n ity  s la lom  and d o w n h ill meets w i l l  
be ru n  to  de te rm ine  g roup  and in ­
d iv id u a l awards. A n  open cross­
c o u n try  hand icap w i l l  also be held.
Com plete ru les  o f the meet are  
posted in  s o ro r ity  rooms. K a y  
W oods, C huck Swanson, o r D r. 
Tom linson  can fu rn is h  fu r th e r  in ­
fo rm a tio n .
C am pus D a y  P a r ty  
Set fo r  A p r i l  24
Cam pus day, the occasion 
o f the a ll-co llege  p icn ic  on the  
college g rounds, has been set 
fo r  A p r i l  24 th is  ye a r by  
m em bers o f C e n tra l B oard . A  
co m m itte e  w il l  be appo in ted  
soon to  fo rm u la te  p lans fo r  
the  ann u a l a f fa ir ,  announces 
P re s id en t L y a ll Jam ieson.
A t  the la s t m e e ting  o f  the 
board p lans w ere presented by 
R u th  P au line  Todd fo r  an 
in te r - f ra te rn ity ,  in te r -s o ro r ity  
song fe s tiv a l. F ra n k  W a lte r  
announced th a t the in tra m u ra l 
a th le tic  d e p a rtm e n t was also 
lo o k in g  to w a rd  such a p ro ­
g ram , and had begun w o rk  on 
it .
B re m e r to n  H ig h  S choo l D ebater  
B rin g s  E n g la n d  Close to  C. P. S.
Sm all Change
B y  L u c i l le  D o t
“ E ig h t U n iv e rs ity  o f O klahom a 
students who w ere b roke  fo rg e d  a 
note to  the m anager o f  a loca l th e ­
a te r say ing  th ey  w ere  s tuden ts  a t 
the O klahom a school fo r  the  deaf 
and dum b, and could  th e y  be ad­
m itte d  to  the  th e a te r fre e  o f 
charge. He le t  them  in . A l l  w ou ld  
have been w e ll, b u t th ey  had to  
laugh a t the p ic tu re . He th re w  
them  o u t.”
The Jo u rn a l, p u b lica tio n  o f  the 
E aste rn  W ash ing ton  College o f 
E duca tion  a t Cheney, co n tr ib u te s  
these b its  o f w h im sy :
Freshm en are green,
Seniors are  g ra y ;
’T is  o n ly  the  grass 
T u rn e d  in to  hay.
Some people sleep a t home.
Some people sleep a t sea.
B u t a good back seat in  any class 
Is good enough fo r  me.
l.R.C. Receives Books 
On World Conditions 
From Carnegie Fund
A  sh ipm ent o f c u r re n t ly  p o p u la r 
books on top ics  o f w o rld  in te re s t 
has ju s t  been received by  the  P uget 
Sound In te rn a t io n a l R e la tions  c lub .
T h is  o rg a n iza tio n , w h ich  is spon­
sored by the  C arneg ie  E n d o w m e n t 
fo r  In te rn a t io n a l Peace, loca ted  in  
N ew  Y o rk  C ity , consists o f  those 
s tuden ts  who are in te res te d  in  f o l ­
lo w in g  t h e  l a t y t  happenings 
abroad and a t home in  the p resent 
w o rld  cris is .
The C arneg ie  E nd o w m e n t sends 
a co lle c tio n  o f the  best books on 
the  su b je c t o f  w o rld  coope ra tion  
several d if fe re n t  tim es d u r in g  the 
co llege year, th is  be ing  the second 
sh ipm en t th is  year. A  specia l book­
case is set aside in  the l ib ra ry  fo r  
IR C  books and lite ra tu re , fo r  the 
use o f m em bers as w e ll as a ll o th e r 
s tuden ts  d e s irin g  fu r th e r  k n o w ­
ledge on these sub jects.
I t  is desired by the c lu b  th a t 
s tuden ts  unders tand  th a t these 
books are n o t the p ro p e rty  o f the 
college b u t o n ly  o f the  In te rn a ­
tio n a l R e la tions  c lub .
C h o ir Begins Season  
W ith  N e w  A t t ir e
N e w  A r t  D i s p l a y  
F e a t u r e s  C h  o ic e  
A n t i q u e  W e i g h t s
Added to  the a n tiq u e  paper 
w e ig h t e x h ib it io n  in  the co llege 
i a r t  g a lle rie s  th is  week is a geo- 
F o r the f i r s t  tim e  th is  s e a s o n  m e tr ic a lly  shaped w e ig h t fro m  the 
the A de lp h ia n  chora l soc ie ty  ap- co lle c tio n  o f D r. J u liu s  Jaeger.
D u b b in g  “ T o d d ’s L a ke ”  as a 
“ yo u n g  ocean1* was o n ly  one o f 
the ty p ic a lly  B r it is h  rem arks  made 
by P e te r E nge r, 14-year-o ld  de­
b a te r fro m  B re m e rto n  h igh  who 
com peted in  the to u rn a m e n t held 
on the cam pus las t w eekend.
S ince P e te r is c la ss ifie d  as a v is ­
ito r ,  n o t an evacuee, he w i l l  be 
p e rm itte d  to  s tay  in  the U. S. n o t 
m ore than  tw o  years, a f te r  w h ich  
tim e , he m ust e ith e r o b ta in  an ex­
tens ion  o r re tu rn  to  his p a ren ts  in  
E ng land .
F o u rte e n  m onths ago, th ree  
m onths a f te r  his b ir th  in  A u s tra lia ,
Peters p a ren ts  le f t  fo r  E ng la n d , 
s e tt l in g  in  F in ch le y , a section  o f 
the o u ts k ir ts  o f  London .
T h a t no one over the  age o f  16 
m ay leave E ng la n d  was the  p r in ­
c ipa l reason fo r  h is pa ren ts  send­
in g  h im  to  the U . S. to  be educated.
N ow  a ju n io r  in  B re m e rto n  h igh, 
he is l iv in g  the re  w ith  h is a u n t and 
uncle , M r. and M rs. R. E. D avis.
P e te r f i r s t  set fo o t on A m e rica n  
soil in  the la t te r  p a r t o f  A u g u s t, 
fo llo w in g  the  d o ck in g  o f the 
“ Duchess o f Y o rk ,”  w h ich  was con­
voyed by e ig h t des troye rs  and n ine 
ships in c lu d in g  th*> “ Em press o f 
A u s tra lia 0 and H is  M a je s ty 's  ship,
“ R evenge.”
“ The U, S. is a f in e  c o u n try  i f  
you can ge t used tc  i t  in the  f i r s t  
th ree  m o n th s ,”  c la im s P ete r.
“ O the rw ise  y o u ’ l l  neve r ge t used 
to it .  T h is  is a c o u n try  e m in e n tly  
su ited  fo r  e n jo y m e n t. .
“ T h e  th in g s  I l ik e  bes t  in  
A m e r i c a ?  V e r y  s im p l e !  I c e  
c r e a m ,  a p a r t  f r o m  f e m a le s .  Y o u  
see, in E n g l a n d ,  tw o  o unces  o f  
tea ,  w i t h o u t  wh»ch b e v e r a g e  
B r i t a i n  w o u ld  cease to e x is t ,  is 
th e  w e e k l y  r a t i o n .  O n l y  f o u r  
o un ces  o f  s u g a r  a n d  b u t t e r  a r e  
a l lo te d  o ne  p e rs o n  w e e k l y .
“ As fo r  the w a r danger, w h ile  
I  was ilv in g  in London o n ly  fo u r  
a ir  ra ids  o f 9 o r 10 hours d u ra tio n  
to ok  place. O f course th e re  is a 
p o s s ib ility  o f  G erm an invas ion , b u t 
the B r it is h  are not ‘sca red .’ T h e ir  
p r im a ry  occupa tion  now  is in ade-
q u a te ly  d e fe n d in g  the  place. P  _  H
“ u r i j  a u i- - a I E d i to r s  N o t£ : In  th e  absertcc*We are  led to  be lieve  in  A m e r- I •  , . . . , * IT
. . i . d  •*. • . . ,  . ° *  o u r re g u la r  c o lu m n is t, w ho leftica  th a t B r ita in  is .s w if t ly  b e in g  :, . w  , ,
J rr, • . ,  . , la s t w eek f o r  M t. V e rn o n  to  visit
overpow ered . T h is  is s t r i c t l y *  • k , ^
the  axe th a t chopued dow n Mr.
by  su b s c rib in g  to  o u r  London  new*, 
papers and re c e iv in g  le tte rs  froin 
j h o m e /’
P e t e r  fe e ls  t h e r e  is f a r  more  
t r a i n i n g  in  s p o r ts  h e r e  th a n  i t  
his h o m e la n d .
“ C y c l i n g  is m y  f a v o r i t e , ’* he 
e x c l a im e d .  “ O f t e n  w e ’d cover  
8 0  m i les  a  d a y  b y  l e a v i n g  a t  8 
in  the  m o r n i n g ,  r i d i n g  u n t i l  4 
in  th e  a f t e r n o o n ,  a n d  t a k i n g  
h o u r  o f f  f o r  lu n c h  a n d  a  spot 
o f  te a  “  J
R u g b y  is a lso  a v e r y  p o p u la r  
E n g l i s h  s p o r t  a l o n g  w i t h  asso­
c i a t e  f o o t b a l l  ( s o c c e r ) .  F i f t e e n  
m e n  a r e  used in  r u g b y ;  t h e r e  are  
no  f o r w a r d  passes, n o  su bst i ­
tu te s ,  no  w e a r i n g  p r o t e c t i o n  and  
n o  b a g g y  t r o u s e r s  o v e r  t U  
k n e e s .  In  s c r i m m a g e ,  despite  
th e  k n e e s  h i t t i n g  th e  g ro un d ,  
p la y  c o n t in u e s  w i t h  m e n  piled  
on to p  o f  e a c h  o t h e r .
The  v e ry  l i t t le  b a ske tb a ll which 
ex is ts  is c a rr ie d  on c h ie f ly  by 
church  g roups.
E n g lish  g ir ls  w e a r l i t t le  cos­
m etics, are  v e ry  a th le t ic  and  many 
a re  now  engaged in  defense. Thert 
is no s o ro r ity  o r  f r a te r n i t y  life, 
to  P e te r’s know ledge , in  the  col 
leges; schools are  p u b lic  o n ly  up 
to  the  age o f 14 years.
“ In  an A m e ric a n  h igh  school 
one has to use s la n g  in  o rd e r to 
be u n d e rs to o d ,”  g r in n e d  Peter. 
“ F o r m y  p a rt, I ’ve g re a t ly  in 
creased m y ‘s la n g y ’ v o ca b u la ry  in 
o rd e r to  m in g le  w ith  the  k ids. To 
m e  t h e r e  is n o t h i n ;  m o r e  a m a z in g  
t h a n  B r i t i s h  in  A m e r i c a  t r y i n g  to 
be B r i t i s h . ”
LOGGER'S AX
TELL EMI
Carnegie G ran t Sponsors F irs t C oncert 
O f ’41 Season F o r Puget Sound Sym phony
C ongratu lations to  the Puget Sound S ym phony ! Some 
months o f practice have now borne f ru it ,  and Tacom a is 
to  hear the g roup ’s f ir s t  concert o f the 1941  season M onday 
evening in the Jones h a ll au d ito riu m .
One th ing  in p a rt ic u la r  deserves to be po in ted  o u t in 
regard to th is sym phony. No s tudent body fu n d s  are used 
fo r  the sponsorship o f the  o rchestra ; the expenses fo r  
m atei ials, instrum ents, music, etc., are ca rrie d  by a rra n g e ­
ment w ith  the Carnegie g ran t. W h a te ve r p ro f it  is derived  
from  the sale o f ticke ts  is to be placed in a s in k in g  fu n d  
o\sa id  the erection o f a new b u ild in g  on the  cam pus, a 
new conservatory o f music.
. T h e  im p o r ta n t  th in g ,  h o w e v e r , is n o t th e  p r o f i t ,  
b u t th e  C a rn e g ie  g r a n t  a n g le . I f  s u f f ic ie n t  in te re s t  
is sh o w n , i f  th e  f in e  a r ts  p r o je c t  s p o n s o re d  b y  th is  
C a rn e g ie  e n d o w m e n t p ro v e  s u c c e s s fu l e n o u g h , th e  
fu n d s  w i l l  be a p e rm a n e n t e n d o w m e n t.  I f  n o t,  th e  
c o lle g e  w i l l  h a ve  to  m a k e  o u t “ on  its  o w n ,”  as i t  h a d
basis PreV1° UR to  th e  g r a n t  o f  f u n d * la s t y e a r  on  a t r i a l
W ersen* d ire c to r o f the Puget Sound Sym-
\ is o r o f m ! ? -  " l i  J ° r  th,S group- His Position as super- 
p re s^e n T of P ublic schools’ his election as
f - p * -
to  in s u re  C t r l T m “ sNOrthWCSt Sh° W his a b ility
art* !'hV ’rot:ressive attitude of the college toward fine  
and a t \ h aC° ma ad.vandn8 Public opinion constantly
afready b e e n T o ‘ I T  "  a2d i.n,? t0  its  M uch h £
tu ra l in flu e n t t0 " !? ke ‘ he c ity  fee l th a t its  best cu l-
rence Street* ,  a,r *  ra d i?t in «  * o m  N o rth  15th and Law -
future! 6 ls much more t0 be done in the
doim f it , s W » <f ain ^ a l th S PuKet Sound symphony is 
in our city of 10^000 U®Jlii Lfth- * ^ de 0f entertainm ent 
what they a  ,tU S° C
as .°f  Paych0l° ^
fo r  D r Jaeeer in his FW r  ,u , y  when Bhe substitu ted  
The studenfcf were ° ne. .d a y '
o ther Old Engliph hallad lt. Then M rs B r u s h e d  ^  
read the A m erican classic, “ F rank ie  and Iohnni< ”
! eh?  c ^ r  8hC lm m e d i^  “  c o m p le te ^  a t t e n t i o ^ o f
peared w ith  vestm ents w hen i t  
sang W ednesday in  chapel. The 
chorus honored the la te  E . S. C o l­
lins , a b e n e fa c to r o f  the college, 
s in g in g  the “ B ro th e r James A ir . ”  
On F r id a y , Feb. 21, the  ch o ir 
w i l l  appear in  C h ris t church , in ­
c lu d in g  in  its  p rog ram  “ Smoke 
Gets in  Y o u r E yes,”  by Jerom e 
K e rn ; “ S h o rtn in ' B read ,”  and a 
V iennese w a ltz  by E rn e s t Charles, 
“ L e t M y  Song F i l l  Y o u r H e a rt.”
S tudents are asked to  tu rn  in  
snapshots o f them selves and th e ir  
fr ie n d s  to  M a rg u e rite  K a th , snap­
shot e d ito r. “ There  w i l l  be pages 
devoted to  school snaps i f  you w il l  
tu rn  them  in ,”  prom ises B e tty .
E x h ib its  in  the  tw o  cases o f 
a n tiq u e  glass paper w e igh ts  on d is­
p la y  in  the  s tud io  g a lle rie s  are 
fro m  E ng la n d , F rance  and A m e r­
ica. I t  is es tim a ted  th a t the a ve r­
age age o f the  w e ig h ts  is 50 ye a rs ; 
1848 is the  date o f  the  tw o  o ldest 
recorded. The va lue  o f the n um ­
erous pieces va ries  fro m  one to  
tw o  hund red  do lla rs .
p ropaganda. On no occasion do 
B r it is h  a ir  fo rc e  losses exceed 
those o f  G erm any. I  t r y  to  keep tab
H e m i n g w a y  S co re s  
I n  N e w  B  est S e l le r
F o r  W h o m  th e  B e l l  T o l ls
One o f  the m ost ta lk e d -o f best 
se lle rs is th is  new  book by E rn e s t 
H e m in g w a y .
“ The fra m e  o f the  s to i'y  is a 
m in o r in c id e n t in  the  h o r ro r  th a t 
was the  w a r in  Spain. R o b e rt Jo r-
The c h ie f m o t if  fo r  the com posi- dan is a yo u n g  A m erican  in  th e  
tio n  o f the w e igh ts  is some sm a ll L o -v a lis t ra n ks  w h °  has been de- 
b r ig h t ly  co lored o b je c t im bedded taUed to  the  lo w in g  up o f  a 
in  a glass sphere. A n  exam ple  is ! b r id Ke b u t w h ile  he is escaping 
the sm a ll red p o in se ttia . w ith  b ' s com pan ions, h is  horse is
The co lle c tio n  is made up a lm ost knb,ck«d f r ° mn u n d e r h im  bV
e n tire ly  fro m  paper w e ig h ts  loaned e xp lo d in f  sh« « " d we ^  h im
by M r. C harles Lea, M rs. G eorge g  crushed
W illia m s  and M rs. Roger Peck.
W a s h in g to n ’s c h e rry  tre e — i t  is 
rum orecj th a t th e y  w e re  to  discuss 
m u tu a l h a ck in g  p rob lem s— we are 
fo rce d  to  m ake a re tra c t io n  for 
h im  on a s ta te m e n t made in  hut 
w eek ’s T ra il.  I
I t  seems th a t the  D e lta  Kappa  
Phi p in  w h ich  caused so much 
tro u b le  is n o t f o r  sale, a f te r  a ll, a« 
pe r the  fo llo w in g  le t te r :
D e a r  S i r ,  S
Y o u  e r r o n e o u s ly  r e p o r t e d  a 
D e l t a  K a p p  p in  f o r  s a le  last 
w e e k  in  y o u r  c la s s i f ie d  ads.  Thi* 
is a n  a b s o lu te  h u n k  o f  l ib e l .
W h y  sh o u ld  I sell  th e  p in  when  
th e  r e a l  o w n e r  is p a y i n g  m e  4 
c e n ts  a d a y  to  w e a r  i t ?  R a t h e r  
th a n  do such a t h in g ,  I w ou ld  
m e l t  i t  d o w n  f o r  t h e  m e t a l  and  
sell  i t  to the  s m e l t e r .
I n d i g n a n t l y  y o u rs ,  A .  M .  
( T h a t  d o e s n ’ t s ta n d  f o r  m o r n ­
ing ,  e i t h e r . )by  the  a n im a l’s fa ll.
“ He sends h is com pan ions on 
and w a its  w ith  a subm achine gun Q  t t i i ,  jk
beside h im  fo r  the enem y to  ap- y m p t l O I i y  . A p p e a r s
proach. Those who leave h im  are, I n  O p e n i n g  C o n c e r t  
w ith  Jo rdan , the m a in  f ig u re s  in  I _
the  s to ry . A m o n jr them  is the  g ir l  f ro m  Page 1) t
M a ria , w hom  Jo rdan , in  the  fo u r -  ôw s: Russian and L u d m illa  Overa-
day span o f the s to ry ’s a c tio n , has tu re > G lin k a ; R ussian fo lk  songs,
m e t and loved.
“ T h is , is the  best book E rn e s t 
H e m in g w a y  has w r it te n ,  the  f u l l ­
est, the  deepest, the tru e s t. Th is  
hook is n o t m e re ly  an advance on 
‘A F a re w e ll to  A rm s.* I t  touches 
a deeper leve l than  a n y  sounded 
in  the a u th o r ’s o th e r books.”
— Book R ev iew  D igest, N ov. 1940.
S t e n d a f ,  V a n  C a m p  a n d  f a m i l y —  
J u s t  a l i t t l e  tepee  on t h e  p l a i n s
Puget Soundings
G ir l— se n io r— blonde— v e ry  a t ­
tra c tiv e  —  se c re ta ry  o f  S tu d e n t 
B ody— m em ber o f A lp h a  B eta  U p- 
s ilo n — w ears D e lta  K ap  p in — cap­
able actress.
B ° y — ta l l— d a r  k — m em ber o f 
S igm a Zeta E ps ilon  —  n icknam e 
“ C h ie f”  —  ha ils  fro m  W apa to  —  
re g u la r on v a rs ity  baske tba ll team .
G ir l —  sophom ore —  sh o rt __
b londe— s p a rk lin g  sm ile— m em ber 
o f Lam bda S igm a C h i— pres iden t 
o f  Spurs— lives  n t d o rm — w ears 
sk i o u t f i t  w ith  dash.
B oy— fre sh m a n — d a rk — g  o o d - 
lo o k in g — pledge o f  A lp h a  C hi Nu 
— goes in  fo r  d ra m a tics— la s t name 
is essentia l in m a k in g  beds.
t>id you recogn izo  them ? I f  no t, 
tu rn  to  page 3 fo r  c o rre c t answers. I t iv n l bahd.
(1 )  R e lig io u s  C han t, (2 )  C hris t­
mas Song, (3 )  C h ild ’s Com pla int, 
(4 )  M osq u ito  Dance, (5 )  Dance 
1 une, (6 )  V illa g e  F e s tiv it ie s ; Ro­
mance fro m  the  second concerto 
o f  W ie n ia w s k i, p layed  b y  Mr. 
K o k e r ; B o l e r o .  M oszkowsky; 
K n ig h ts b rid g e  M a rch , E r ic  Coates; 
D a ls land  Rhapsodie, E d v in  Kall- 
s te n iu s ; P a s t e l  M o d e rn , Ralph 
K e ck ly , and The  T h re e  Bears, Eric 
Coates.
The o rch es tra  o f  ove r 60 players 
consists o f  C. P. S. s tu d e n ts  and 
o u ts ta n d in g  m usic ians o f  the  city. 
Those C. P. S. m em bers p la y in g  in 
the g ro u p  are  E r ic  K o k e r (concert- 
m a s te r) , V irg in ia  G a rd n e r, Dor­
o th y  Sclden, R u th  P a u lin e  Todd, 
C harles T re n tm a n , Ted R in k , Nor­
man S chut, Lou ise  Ja yko , Bill 
S tu te , F ra n k  R yb in  and W ilb u r 
T in kco m .
T icke ts  fo r  the  c o n c e rt can be 
had a t the  booksto re  and  are 50 
cents fo r  s tu de n ts  and $1.00 f# r  
adu lts .
F o llo w in g  the  co n ce rt o f  the 
Puget Sound sym phony, M r. W or­
sen is le a v in g  fo r  a t r ip  to  Stock­
to n , C a lifo rn ia , w here  he is to 
t ra in  and d ire c t a 200-piece fes-
D rin k
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A ll-S ta r  Photos 
W il l  Be T a k e n
n c iu re s  lo r  a ll-s ta r team? 
in  g ir ls ’ sports w il l  be taken 
n e x t Tuesday, Feb. 25, and 
Thursday, Feb. 27. A t  12:15 
n e x t Tuesday the a ll-s ta r vo l­
le yb a ll and basketball teams 
are to  meet in  f r o n t  o f  the 
gym .
On Thursday a t noon the 
hockey and p ing-pong teams 
are requested to  meet. B e tty  
P y l e ,  d ire c to r, announces 
th a t g ir ls  m ust be dressed in 
th e ir  gym  clothes.
P le n ty  o f  exc item en t fro m  now 
u n t i l  sp rin g  vacation  is in store 
fo r  a ll, w ith  the crowded social 
ca lendar co n ta in in g  seven dances, 
seven rec ita ls , a series o f basket­
ba ll games fo llo w e d  by fires ides, a 
s ty le  show, and even an opera.
T h a t ju s t  a few  weekend dates 
are le f t  fo r  the semester, is an­
nounced by  M rs. Dvushel, and any 
g roup  w h ich  has no t ye t tu rne d  in 
its  schedule should see her a t once.
Feb. 21— A ll-C o lleg e  p a rty  
Feb. 22— A ll-C o lleg e  S ki Day 
Feb. 24— B asketba ll Game 
Feb. 24— P uget Sound Sym ­
phony
Feb. 25— B asketba ll Game 
Feb. 28— B asketba ll Game 
M ar. 1— B aske tba ll Game 
M ar. 8— Beta In fo rm a l Dance 
M a r. 8— Lam bda Sports Dance 
M ar. 13— C hora l Reading Re­
c ita l
M ar. 14— Kappa Phi P a rty  
M ar. 14— J u n io r College De­
bate T o u rn a m e n t 
M ar. 15— Gamma In fo rm a l 
M a r. 15— J u n io r  College De­
bate T ournam en t 
M ar. 15— T h e ta  S p o rt Dance 
M ar. 18— Speech R e c ita l 
M a r. 20— O pera (C o llege A r t ­
is t Series)
M ar. 21— Zete Dance 
M ar. 22— Mu C hi Dance 
M ar. 22— C hi N u  Dance 
M ar. 24— S tu d e n t O rgan Re­
c ita l
M ar. 27— W om en’s F edera tion  
S ty le  Show 
M ar. 27— Speech R ec ita l 
M ar. 28— O rgan R ec ita l 
M ar. 28— W . A . A . W a t e r  
Pageant 
A p r. 2— Piano R ecita l 
A p r. 3— Speech R ec ita l 
A p r. 4— In te r f r a te rn ity  Dance 
A p r. 5— O m icron  A n n iv e rs a ry  
Dance
A p r. 5— S p rin g  V aca tion
S her lock  Holmes  
F r ig h te n s  G ir ls  
W e e k ly  a t  H a l l
I f  anyone should be passing by 
A nderson  h a ll a bo u t 9 :30  on any 
Sunday n ig h t, he w ou ld  u n ­
d ou b ted ly  be fr ig h te n e d  o u t o f  
h is w its  by the  sh rieks and ye lls  
e m erg ing  fro m  the w alls.
M en are  in sp ired  w ith  a fe e lin g  
o f bravado as th ey  dash in  to  d is­
cover the  o r ig in  o f  the  noise.
B u t do n o t be a la rm ed. I t  is 
o n ly  the  expressed em otions o f 
those g ir ls  lis te n in g  to  the  “ A d ­
ven tu res  o f  Sherlock H o lm es,”  c u r­
re n t ly  fe a tu r in g  “ The H ound  o f 
the  B aske rv ille s .”
I t  has been the custom  o f the 
g ir ls  to  congregate  in  g roups and 
lis te n  in  hushed silence and com ­
p le te  darkness.
A f te r  the  b roadcast lig h ts  q u ick ­
ly  f lo o d  the room s and the  g ir ls  
s tru g g le  to  rega in  th e ir  com posure.
“ I t ’s an a w fu l s tra in  on o u r 
nerved and such n igh tm ares ,”  said 
p e tite  M a ry  C o rn e ll, “ bu t, oh, i t ’s 
f u n ! ” C O A T S
S U IT SC o s tu m e s , D re ss  S u its  
F o r  R e n t
N e a l E . Thorsen
9 2 6  H  B r o a d w a y  M A  4 8 6 1  
M a s k s ,  N o v e l t ie s  f o r  Sa le
A r t  G ro u p  Studies  
P a in tin g s  in G a lle ry
The th ird  in  a series o f the T a ­
coma A r t  association s tu d y  g roups 
m et in the  s tud io  a r t  g a lle ry  o f 
Jones ha ll T hursday, Feb. 20, fo r  a 
ta lk  g iven  by M rs. H om er T il le y  
on a g roup  o f west coast pa in te rs.
The W om en’s F a c u lty  c lub  w il l 
m eet in  the s tu d io  g a lle rie s  F r id a y  
a fte rn o o n  fo r  a discussion o f the  
present e x h ib itio n  o f o u ts ta nd in g  
loca l pa in tings . The discussion w il l  
be fo llo w e d  by a tea.
H A D L E Y ’S
D R E S S E S  C O A T S  S U I T S
F o r  a l l  occasions  
M o d e r a t e l y  P r ic e d
A lm a  A yres , In c .
7 6 0  B r o a d w a y
I  * ’ ’ yhocrnvLS 0<trn Store "
"Slouch” Bucket Hats
f o r  G u y s  a n d  G als
W a te r p r o o f ,  ju s t  $ 1 .2 5 Tacoma Milk 
Producers Ass'nretractiimade
H A Y D E N  - W A T S O N
F L O R I S T
“ Corsages”
2 5 6  So. 11 th  S t .  M A i n  0 3 0 0
100% VALUE
O w n e d  a n d  O p e r a l  
b y  the  F a r m e r s
A P P A R E L
9 *1  Q  r o a d us a y  , 7  a. e O m
A s k  A b o u t  O u r  “ E a s y  P a y  
B u d g e t  A c c o u n ts
H a v e  y o u r  p a r t i e s  a n d  y o u r  
dances  p h o t o g r a p h e d
Harry V .  Smith, Jr.
1 9 0 9  N o .  O a k e *  P R  6 2 1 1
1 1 3 6 - 3 8  B r o a d w a y  
R A D I O S ,  F U R N I T U R E ,  R U G S
M IL K  —  C R E A M  
D A IR Y  P R O D U C T SM ilita ry  E m b lem s  
For Y o u r  Shoes
Rhodes Shoe C lin ic
v W S & S K
«AI (ftrtifi™  <Ui J a rm ltla j'd  IKE QBUM
S P R E N G E R  &  J O N E S  
C o lle g e  a n d  F r a te r n i t y  
P in s  
O u r  S p e c ia lty
1 1 4 7  B r o a d w a y  B R .  4 3 7 2
With relaxing
music...pause andT O  BE APPRECIATEDGood Printing Must Be Seen
D R O P  IN  A N Y T I M E
A lls tru m  P r in t in g  C o. 7 1 4  P a c ific
Is Made From  Fresh R ich Cream, Pure 
M ilk  Products, Sugar. True F ru its  and 
Flavors and N O T H IN G  E LS E ^  ^
j f& S I
FASM MAID [C* CJttAH OO
E V E R  T R IE D
Shopping A long 2 6  th &  Proctor O N E  O F  O U R
B IG  M A L T S
We Have Invisible 
Half Soles
P ro c to r  
Shoe R e p a ir
T r y  O u r  T h ic k  J u m b o  
S h a k e s  - M a lts
Proctor Ice Creamery
3 8 1 3  N o r t h  2 6 t h  S t .
T h e  R E D  &  W H I T E  S t o r e .
S U L L IV A N ’S
M E A T S  - G R O C E R I E S  
2 6 t h  &  P r o c t o r  P R .  3 5 3 5
N O R T H  E N D  
B U IL D E R ’S S U P P L Y
L U M B E R  -  H A R D W A R E  
E l e c t r i c  S u pp l ies
2 6 t h  a n d  P r o c t o r  P R  1 3 2 3
E R D A H L ’S
F L O W E R  S H O P
Q u a l i t y  K n i t t in g  Co.
A th le tic  Sw eatersW E H A V E
Greeting Cards
F lo w e r s  o f  D i s t i n c t i o n
2 6 0 9  N o r t h  P r o c t o r  
P h o n e  P R o c t o r  2 2 7 2
N elson  D rug s
D r u g s  a n d  P r e s c r ip t io n s  
School S u p p l ie s  
2 7 0 1  N o .  P r o c t o r  P R  4 2 1 2
S h e rfy ’s N e w  
V a r ie ty  S tore
2 6 t h  &  P r o c to r  
6 th  &  P r o c to r
H a r t - S c h a f f n e r  &  M a r x  
C L O T H E S
K lo p fe n s te in ’s
9 3 5 — B r o a d w a y — 9 3 7
asions
Four generations have enjoyed 
th e  r e f r e s h i n g  g o o d n e s s  of  
ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its pleasing 
t a s t e  a l w a y s  l e a v e s  a cool ,  
clean after-sense of complete re­
freshment. So when you pause 
th roughout the day, m a k e  it 
the pause that refreshes  w ith  
ice-cold Coca-Cola.
n o t h i n g  l ik e  o ne  o t  fwnapp s 
H a m b u r g e r s  o r  a  p iece  o f  
h o m e -m a d e  p ie  to  c o m p le te  
y o u r  e v e n i n g  a t  
K n a p p ’s D e l i c a t e s s e n  
2 7 0 7  N o .  P r o c t o r ,  
G a m b l e  B ld g .  
P R o c t o r  9 0 0 9
C u b it’s B a k e ry
C A K E S  a n d  C O O K I E S  
3 8 1 4  N o r t h  2 6 t h  S t r e e t
W H E N  
Y O U  
W A N T  
T H E
B E S T
Ragsdale^
P r o c to r  B a r b e r  S h o p
H A I R C U T S  T H E  W A Y  
Y O U  L I K E  T H E M
2 5 1 1  N .  P r o c t o r  
H .  L .  S t in s on
F A IR M O N T
E L L A ’S
D E L I C I O U S  D I N N E R S
( F o r m e r l y  J a c k 's  L u n c b )  
R E - F U R N I S H E D  
C o r n e r  N o .  2 7 t h  Sl P r o c t o r
U D A V IC H
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
N o r t h  2 6 t h  Sc P r o c t o r  
N e x t  to  S a f e w a y  S t o r e
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
B ottled under a u th o rity  o f The Coca-Cola Company by
C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y  
T a c o m a , W a s h in g to n
B U C K LE Y -K IN G
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
104- TA C O M A  A V E. 
^  BDWY. 2166
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Back F ro m  O regon to  B a t t le  L in f ie ld  in  F in a l T i l t s
P A G E  4
Next W e e k  to 
Decide Crown |
L in f ie ld ,  th e  L o g g e rs ’ next and i 
f in a l o b je c tiv e  in  con fe rence  p|a> 
w i l l  f ig h t  i t  o u t w ith  C .  P .  S .  Mo*, 
day and Tuesday n ig h ts  in  th,
g ym . H
R e tu rn in g  f ro m  th e ir  Oregon 
t r ip  w ith  tw o  w ins , tw o  losses, thv 
L u m b e rja cks  s t i l l  re ta in  the 
p o r tu n ity  to  t ie  fo r  th e  leag^ 
c row n  i f  L in f ie ld  is de fea ted .
N o t q u ite  on th e ir  m e ta l, th. 
L u m b e rja c k s  lo s t to  th e ir  stroMfc. 
est c o m p e tito r  f o r  cham pionship  
W illa m e tte , bo th  F r id a y  and Sut- 
u rd a y  w ith  the  c lo se -m a rg in  scor»j 
o f 39-14 and 39-43. W  :
Tom  Cross led th e  team  in  their 
f i r s t  gam e w ith  1G p o in ts , fo llo w ^  
by N o rm  W a lk e r  w ith  13. The 
n e x t n ig h t saw N o rm  in  h is plar» 
as h igh  p o in t m an, c h a lk in g  up I f
The L o g g e r team  rega ined  it* 
usua l finesse  M o n d a y  and Tuesday 
in  F o re s t G rove, w hen  th e y  took 
P a c ific  in  bo th  gam es by  scoring 
31-26 and 39-31. J im  V an  Camp 
and N o rm  bagged 11 and 8 points 
each to  lead the  o th e rs  in  th e  t in t  
gam e, re p e a tin g  the  s to ry  the  nex; 
n ig h t  w ith  16 and 9 p o in ts , re9p* . 
t iv e ly .
I f  P a c ific  d e fe a ts  W illam ett* 
and the  L u m b e rja c k s  w in  o ve r Liij- 
f ie ld ,  the  cham p ionsh ip  w i l l  auto- 
m a tic a lly  go to  C. P. S .  T h a t Pr.. 
c if ic  can ta ke  W illa m e tte  again, 
how ever, is h ig h ly  im p ro b a b le , so 
i f  the  L o g g e rs  are  n o t de fea ted  \u 
th e ir  n e x t tw o  games, a t ie  play<vi 
o f f  w ith  W illa m e tte  w i l l  decide th 
co n fe re n ce  t i t le .
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T ro p h y  Is  M e m o ria l
The H a r r y  W e rb is k y  P ing-pon* 
T ro p h y , nam ed as an in tra -m ura iI
m e m o ria l to  th e  la te  H a r r y  Wer­
b isky , o u ts ta n d in g  a th le te  o f  C. P. 
S. and p in g -p o n g  cham p ion  last 
ye a r, w i l l  be aw arded  to  th e  win­
n e r o f  th e  f in a ls  som etim e in 
M a rch .
N o rm  W a lk e r  and J im  Paulson 
are  tie d  f o r  th e  honors.
B e ta  T e a m s  A h e a d  
In  B a d m in to n  T ilts
W on L o s t Pet.
Betas ...................... 5 1 .833
Gam m as ........  3 3 .500
Lam bdas ..............  2 4 .333
T hetas ...................  1 2 .333
Independen ts  .... 1 2 .333
The B eta  team s head th e  score­
board w ith  f iv e  v ic to r ie s  and one 
loss in  the  in te r -s o ro r ity  b a d m in ­
ton  games w h ich  s ta rte d  th is  w eek.
R u th i C ra in , a T h e ta , o ve rpo w ­
ered the  B eta  s ing les cand id a te  
57-1 to  m a r th e ir  spotless re co rd  
b u t th e ir  doubles team s composed 
o f P a t Keene and Lou ise  Claes, 
B e tty  Jane P yle  and  Bobbe Jean 
R yan, are  s t i l l  sm ash ing  the  sh u t­
tlecocks.
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J O IN  T H E  G A N G
—  C O M I N G  —
T h e ' T e c h n i c o l o r  R o m a n c e
“ V I R G I N I A ”
w i t h
M a d e l e i n e  C a r r o l l  
F r e d  M a c M u r r a y
S o u th  T a c o m a  W a y
ash ing  oi 
jn t  skat; 
i e f fe c t ' 
Ice A r  ^ For a Treat
K R U G E R ’ S
Triple xxx Barrel
LAKEWOOD
F R I .  -  S A T .  -  S U N .
T Y R O N E  P O W E R
smoothne 
* insured 
ie  p laner
“ T h e  M a r k
o f Z o r r o ”
—  P lu s  —
J a n e  W i t h e r s
G i r l  F r o m  A v e n u e  A
Along 6th AvenueITY KN O M P A h
Makers o
e Sweal
4  Com m ei
Q u a l i t y  M e rc h a n d is e B O B  H E S S
R ece ives  O n e  F r e e  M i l k ­
shake a t
C a r r o l l ' s  Ic e  C r e a m e r y
007 No. Proctor 
Cull at Trail Office for ticket
J E N S E N ’S
MEN’S &  BOYS’ SHOP
2 6 0 5  6 th  A v e .  R ig h t  P r i c e . Asked2 3 0 9  S i x t h  A v e n u easses INi
V A N D  A
I r l a n d  0 6
STUTSMAN’S DRUGS
“ Your Avenue Rexall 
Store”






C l e a n in g  a n d  P re s s in g
C. E . H e lls tro m
F I N E  T A I L O R I N G  f o r  
M e n  a n d  W o m e n
2 7 0 7  S ix t h  A v e n u e
A  Classified A d  Section
%
F o r Y o u r  U se
T r y  O u r  Delic ious
C H O C O L A T E S  
H. &  B. CANDY
2 8 0 4  6 th  A r e .v ita l int< 
Freshme 




S T A R T S  N E X T  W E E KC A R L S O N ’S
M O D E R N  S H O E  R E P A I R
N e x t  D o o r  to  
B e c k m a n  E le c t r ic
Service
T o  in s e r t  a n  a d ,  b r in g  y o u r  a d , t y p e w r i t t e n ,  ju s t  
as y o u  w is h  i t  t o  a p p e a r  in  T h e  T r a i l ,  w i t h  th e  
c a s h  p a y m e n t ,  to  th e  B o o k s to re .
6 th  &  P ro c to r  
C o m p le te  
A u to m o t iv e  S e rv ic e
T h a t  p r ic e s  h a v e  b e e n  
slashed on W o r k  S h e e ts ,  3 x 5  
C a rd s ,  T h e m e  P a p e r  a n d  
o t h e r  i te m s .
SKATIN
E v e r y b o d y  L ik e s  On  
B I G  M A L T S
P H IL ’S
I C E  C R E A M E R Y  
2 7 0 8  6 th  A v e .
to  12 :15  i 
8ATURI>A 
e x tra  noon
to  2  p . m . ;
Lakew
□er, John Joh
JONAS H A R D W A R E
2 5 0 3  S ix t h  A v e .  M A  7 4 4 1  
O p p o s i te  Sunset  T h e a t e r
O N L Y  A  C E N T  A  W O R D !
T h e  D e a d lin e
O N E  O ’ C L O C K  W E D N E S D A Y
